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PLEASANT IS OUR CHOICE

The Clarion has always been a

Democratic organ and has always

stood for the principles of the Marty

both on national and state issues.

In the recent Democratic primary

election we advocated the nomina-

tion of Thomas C. Barret, because

in our opinion he was best quali-

fled to occupy the high position of

Governor of our state. A large maj-

ority of our Democratic brothern,

,however, disagreed with us.

* With us Democracy is the reli-

lgion trasmitted to us by our fore-

-fathers, which we are not prepar-

ed to discard, until conditions are

4i•ge as to warrant us in believing

that such a course is necessary.
We'believe that Mr.Pleasant is an

honorable citizen and has demon-
strated that he is a conscientious
officer, and that if elected Govern-

or, of which wehave no doubt, that
he will exert his best efforts for the

* advancement of Louisiana.
In thus announcing our stand for

Govenror, we are constrained to say
that we are not finding fault
with the gentleman who has been
selected by the opposition to lead
the fight against Mr. Pleasant. We
recognize in him a citizen of the

highest type and a man to whom
th interest of Louisiana should be
near and dear.

But we are firmly of the opinion

thzt as the present crisis the se-
lotfon of a regular Democratic nom-

K - inee as Governor of our beloved
•i• state is not only to the best interest

:of Louisiana, but is absolutely nec-
i-i essaty to prevent an embarsment of

o•.ur national Democratic adminis-
tration.

Hence we are prepared to and will
,:accord to Mr. Pleasant the full
measure of our support.

M•, R.•ISSON SAYS HE HAS NOT
r' DESERTED JOHN M. PARKER

CtOOWUS INVADE SANDOZ
S1ORE FORI SALE THURSDAY

First Public Sale Conducted By One
Of The Oldest Establishmlents

Proves A Revelation

P. A: Sandoz has fired shot that is

echoing throuhou thbei length and
breath of St. Landry Parish.

Promptly at 9:30 a. Thursday

the bargain flood gates at SaG~nloz

store were swung wide opi. ILike

a charging army the eager bargain

seekers rushed in. The store aewai
a seething, teeming mass of ~;,i

natured and pleased people, al ::

long.
People bought as they had never

bought before. The bargains were

simply irresistable ;30 clerks were

kept on the jump and many times

during the day it was almost impos-
sible to wait on t'he crowds.

It was a foregone conclusion that

P. A. Sandoz would do as he adver-

tized. This sale coming at a time

when prices are prevailing in the

wholesale markets should prove a

a veritable God-send to the people.
It will continue until April the ist.

Some big features are being pre-

pared for the last four days. The

final circular will apear on the

streets on Sunday morning. It con-

tains valuable information to every
shopper.

Don't fail to read the pagead. No

prices are inserted iri this ad as
the management claims that the

prices are so low 'now as to. sound
almost incredible in print.
Mr. Sandoz says: "You.had better

come and see for yourself as no

body's word is as good as your
eyes."

PELICAN STATE NEWS

The Japanese colony at Nairan,
a brought from California by John

Meyer or New York, are succeeding
as truck farmers, raising celery,
lettuce, and other vegetables. The

s hruck is being shipped to Northern

i markets.
The residence of Henry Pruden,

y near Hammond, valued at $10,000,
z was destroyed by fire on last Sun-

e day.

Mrs. Oddressit Hebert, near Ab-
i:.si1!. was thrown ont of a buggy
i h -::_e out driving. She was taken

i' ,le Vermillion Sanitarium and
is -affering with concussion of the
r brain.

Vincent Guerzi a baker of Alex-
e andria, fell from the second stroy
of the building occupied by himself
and family, a distance offifteen
feet and was dangerously injured.
Several ribs were broken. -

Farm Demomstrators L. E Perrin
and F. A. Swarm, are assisting the
farmers near Bordelonville, La.

The farmers of Acadia porish are
organizing against the tick. Several
are being placed in convenient
sections of that parish.

Seeral ruffians entered theoffice
of The Florida Parishes, a weekly
paper at Amite, La., and did con-
siderable damage to the linotype
machine. The local authorities of
that place have been unable to as-
) certain by whom the deed was com-
' mitted.

The pupils of the Silby high
school presented the play, "In the
Absence of Susan," at Gibbsland on
r March 10th, for the benefit of the

tainment proved to be very suc.
cessful.

A Parker club was organized at
Silby school library. The enter-
Hodge, Louisiana, la week.

A gypsy fortune teller, while at
Monroe, told a negro girl that she
would have "heap good luck, get
married and have three children."
The negro did not consider the a
good one, demanded her money, and
when the return of same was re-
fused, she had the gypsy arrested.

Alex. Rabb, white, residing in the
Mantdrey neighborhood,- Concordia
parish, was arrested and lodged in
the, parish jail, charged with forg-
ing the Ifame of his employer to a
check for $248.13.

Democrats are now organiifng in
Vernon parish. A hard fight is an-
ticipated in that parish.

A large unmber of' homneseewerg
from Northern 'States visited the
Loranger colony community and
were greatly impressed with sec-
tion of the state.

The Baldwin Lumber Company
will soon begin developing' the min-
eral resources near eth Anse La
Butte oil field. It is said thet a
large lumber mill and box factory
will be established to manufacture
the large quantity in the -vicinity.
President Wilson nominated Jonas

Rosenthal postmaster of Alexandria.
Wallace Momboles, a rice gro r et

of Morse section, lost his house by
fire. The contehts were destroyed.

A home over fifty years old was
destroyed at Pineville by firs.

Mrs. Dudly Moss, of Henry, who
was terribly burned a few days a.n
when her cTothing became ignited
while standing before the fire place
died Saturday night from her in-
Jury. She was only 21 years of age.

Orphie Braud, a Thibodeaux but-
cher, and a native of that parish and
city for a great number of years,
died on Monday;.

The Catholic congrdgation of Alex 1
andria is going to build an orphan I
asylum, which will be primarily
f6r the children of that faith.

Madewood plantation, formerly
owned by Alvee Delaune was sold

to Emile Sundbury for the sum of
47,0ooo.
Harry Fitzpatrick'and James Leo-

nard of New Orleans addressed a
Parker meeting at St. Francisville.
As a result of a petition circulated

n the little city of Ville Plaate, the
officers have ordered all gambling
shops closed. It is said that up to
this incident the Iittle Evangeline
City was a "wide open town."

Coffee Facts
Read what the 19th edition United

States Dispensatory (page 253), the guiding ;
authoritp for chemists druggists, and phy-
Sicsaus, says about thy drug caffeine; ' of .

which there is about 2j grsins in the aver-
age cup of coffee; -

"Given in large dose to the lower .. '-..

animals, caffeine produces hur-
slightly lowered, followed by a - .
Tied respiration, restlesness,
markdl1 elevated temperature,
tetanlic and conic convulsions, .,'-,'
progressive paralysis, and final-
ly death from paralytic arrest
of respiration." ,

Although inan is strhger and more re-
sistant, it is well-known scietific fact that
caffiene, in coffee' is a frequent catse of
heanache, nervousness, biliousness, heart
flutter and many other sil. :

POSTUIM
Not in one large dose, but by little doses repeated regularly dose in thissub- 21

tie habit-forming drug get in its work, and, sooner or later, many, coffee drin~

kers suffer.
Before that time comes, suppose you make a personal test--quit coffee ten

. days and use
Made of wheat and a little wihoiesomeii iriolasie fhis faiiimsi piird ood-

drind has a rich, snappy flavor much like that of a mild, high-grade coite,
and it contains no. drug or other harmful element:

There are two formS.. The original Pos tum Cereal must be boiled; In-
stant Postum is the original Postum reduced to soluble form=; a level tea-
spoonful in a cup with: boiling water makes a perfet .cup iustuntly. Both
forms are equally delicious, and the cost per cup is about the same.

SThe change fron coffee to Postum is pleasant as well as highly beneficial,
and with the better health that comes with freedom from caffeine, -the dru
coffee, pou'll know

"Th re a R easohent
Groeers everywhere EeOi tun

No. 9r72. REPORT OF Co;!Vm

The Planters Ntinal BanI
AT OPELOUSAB, 'AN UfEr OF LOUIIANA
AT CLOSE OF B0 MO" MARCMB t1 l

RESOURlSli'

Loans and Thi msonts .......... .1 00..
Overdrafts, sec~sed, none; unsecur-

ed .......... .. ........ .. .. 582.33
TJ. :. bonds deposfiet t6 se-

cure erculation(par
valub): .... ,........:.#2400.00 "

U. S. bonds pledged to se-
cur postal sings' dep-
sits(par value).'. I, . 1,000.:1' 13,500.00

Securties other than 6t.S bonds (ot4
1 not including stocks) ' 6Wned'
Sunpiedged ..... .. .... .... 393.70

Subscription to stock of Federal R i
serve Ban .. ....... $3,900.0
Less amount unpaid .. 1,950.00.S - ,950gi0
Value of banking house (if un-

encumbered .............. .., .. f0,00.0
Furnithre and fixtures ..... ... i..i 229
Net amount due from Federal Re-

serve Bank ....... ............ 5,533;.
Net.amount due from ap- .

.proved reserve agents,
in New. York,' Ohicago;
and St. Louis ................. 7,697.42

Net amount due from banks and
bankers other than included' in 10
and i) .. :. .............. ,..; 12,38.69
Outside checks and other
easlh items :.............$1,924.93
-Fractional currency, nick-
els, and cents............ 209.2- 2,134.0.
Notes of other national banks ...... 452.00
Coin andicertificates ........... 6,197.00

'Legal tenjier notes ... .......... . 70.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-

er and due from U. S. Treasurer 625.00

TOTAL .... :. .... ....... $243,960.23,

NOTICE OF TABLEAU.

.. ESTATE OF BELLO DONATO. .

No.-, Probate Docket, 16th Judi-
cial District Court, Parish of St
Landry;' La:

Whereas, iieessas Lemelle, Ai-
ministrator of the above numbered
and entitled estate, ias filed there-
in his final tableau of debts and dis-
tributions.

NIow, therefore, notice 'is hereby
given to all darties interested t•
show cause, if any they en or ha,
within ten days ftoin the firt'pa ub-
lication hereof, why- said acdoint
and tableau should not be arov
and hoiore oad lnt : uui4&i o: E

;ai4 suecesiou
cordance therdW if It

By Corder of sai cour .
m Ea2 iRY 2 k of cS, 411

mar 25 2th 0ek of Gbur

U~ndevided' rofi&;';; ,.~~if~' _
Less curnent eins es, i h-

Girciuatigni noted t.utatandin
,.Diiders -uaid .

Individual, deposits UJct to li~ck.. 9Q 6A:
Ctaficatrcs of deposi dit in 1

Certified checks.
Tottal demand 'dep sitsltemsp;

TIME D.L1STE (pay{be ifter to .
day Or subect to '30 days or ,
notice:

,Other time dp 1t, .
liediscow4ts with Fderaq Banks .... l'

e.................

TOTAI-

.NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATEIN

ESTATE OF V. I SIBILLE

No...., Probate Docket, 16th Judi-
cia! District GCourt St. Landry

Parish, La.

Whereas, Jos A. Sibbile of StJ.aundy
Parish, La., ,apples., to -be ap-
poine d adminiatratrix of thie above
numbered and entitled estate:. s

eow, therefore, notice here

given to afl parties interested to
show cause, if any they can or hia 
within ten days from the first pu u
Tiicationj t ereof, why the p er of

By ord.r .f i

NOYfl4 ov

EfTAi ' OF .W. W, S

No..:., Probate Docket, 44)IeJtJ
cfaf District Court, St.

Parish, ta.

Wbhrea Aini Lott o% SL
Parish, Lita., applies. to be
numbered and entitled ea.te.

Nsow, therefore. notice is h
given to all parties toei

esowmause, if aotheyc.a or.
within ten days from- the first"tation hereof, why tlhe p
the .said peti$oner should
granted.

By order of said Giiurt,

00 &@h T**~ frwI, 7t -n =i=t.-:'::i6l. : ''i `~

' ' ;.

o•~iousss Attorney Disqualifled By
'1•4 w From Running On Parker

'•• Ticket Still For Parker

ien. Edward B. Dubuisson, in a
i:ii emphatic' manner denies the

,' ~r1mrs that he has deserted the
iProg;iressive candidate for Governor.
:. In a letter to Wilson Peterman,ka" n aM. Parker's campaign mana-

iger, Mr. Dubuisson claims loyolty
i:;io~. the Parkerite cause. Although
'dlsqualified by law from bein a can-
!idate for attorney general, on the

•andependent ticket, Mr. Dubuisson
says that he is not prevented to
fight for Parker and Broussard.
Hias letter to Mr. Peterman, which
was made public during the week
fellows:

The report that I have deserted
Paerker is wholy false. I am for him
rnd Broussard heart and soul. In

•• opinion, Louisiana faces a cris-
,, to-day as serious as were those of
-•,and 1892. According to my view,
t! is as importaint to the State for
Iarker and Broussard to win as it

wi` t for Nicholls and Wiltz to do so
`n t87ji and for the Louisiana Lot-

o.ry to defeated in 1892.
I withdrew from the field as a
e4date from attorney general on

She"progressive ticket because the
, made me ineligible. I ascertain-
adht fact immediately upbn my

fitrn home after the adjournment
o• theb convention that nominated

Sand I at once notified Mr. Par-

d'iweerring to the obligations of
t wro participated in primaries,

Sr speech at Eunice I said: Fur-
trore, a voter who, participated
•4ii a primary election of the politi-

hat party t which he has declared t
ip lf to be affiliated is not per-

itted to become a' candidate in is
pposition to any one nominated at
;tor through a primary in which he

•zook part." But, at the same time, It
:! eoncluded that speech by'saying w

"that tn my opinion, any Democrat w
wh paiirticipated in the primary of

ary 25th was legally and moral- cl
free as the air he breathed to ci
i: r4the Parker ticket at the

p |, election, and that if he be- vi
giethat the election of that tick-

wuld: .i of greater benefit to
' than the eiection of the

a was nj only that voter's til
h..i.s duty, to vote the Par- he

tia
si what T then said, T St

ts~ nat while I participated til
raioei primary, it is bi

t .only to vnte hut t5 w
the election of the Parker in

Stha t5 hi4ve Irenv. cn- o-

a~•s sensitive to what is p

~ : .. r ,
k _ 

the OPELOUSAS ROAD WILL
om AGAIN RESUME SERVICE
be Texas & Pacific To Put On Regular

Trains To-mmow--Schedule
ion Same As Before

se- Wibh the high water receding,

m- the Texas & Pacific "The Opelousasred Road" will again resume its service.

est .Agent Hebert informed the Clar-3c- ion that the regular passenger

of would begin operation between Mel-is- ville and Crowley Sunday (to-mor-

row) morning.
rill The schedule will be as has been

ill for sometime past, arriving here
from Crowley at 9:50 in the morning
and leaving here in the afternoon
at 3 p. m.

ER Crews have been at work for sev-
eral days past, fixing tracks, grade

sy and we are informed that the whole
length of the road is in "tIp-top"
shape.

'----:0:-----

.CHURCH NOTICE

he
There will be services at the Ep-

iscopal Church on next Sunday atn, 11 o'clock a. m. Servies will be con-

ty ducted by Rev. Menard Dosswell.
h On Wednesday morning at 10

10 o'clock Rev. Mr. Hale of Frank-
lin will administer Holy Commu-
nion.

-to -:o:

Mr. and Douglas Tinney, of Sun-
set, were visitors here Sunday.

Archie Dunbar and Lee McCliel-
land motored to Lafayette Sunday.
Miss Lou Hallbrook left Wednes-day for New Iberia where she will
sometime as the guest of her sis-
ter Miss Brady Conrad.

Mrs. A. C. Jones and little daug5--
ter left for Dallas, Texas last week
and will remain away for several c

Fr weeks in search of health.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Danel were avisitors at the St.Charles College,

Grand Coteau, on Sunday.
Mrs. J. D. Bernard, of Sunset,

a 'visited relatives here during the a
week. t

Miss Sing Littell returned from $
New Orleans on Friday after a mostt delightful stay of 'several. days. r

Misses Saddle Bennet, Lena Loeb I
and Luetta Mornhinveg motored toSunset Monday i

Dr. A. P. Smitrf 'left for New Or- o
leans Wednesrday on his way to 5
Bay St. Louis, Miss., where he will
locate permanently, C

Madames Adofphe and Colffns; -
Cormier, of Port Barre, were visi-
tors here on Monday .

Mr. Gee. Edwards, of New Orles,
is in Opelousas, having been called
to the badside of hiis mother.

Miss Mable follier; of EIto;, re-
turned 'to her home during tL"e
week after a most delightful stay
with friends and relatives.

Dr. L. A. Guidry, of Coulee Cro- r
che was a business visitor to this
city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dunbar were
visitors to Washington Sunday.

TIN CAN NUISANCE

Who would have thought that the
tin can is a menace to the public
health? The expert malaria inves-
tigators of the U. S. Public Health
Service ':ave found that discarded in
tin cans containing rain water are .
breeding places for the mosquito
which is the sole agent in spread-: 7

ing malaria. A hole in the bpttom
of the empty can might have result-I d in the saving of a human life.

Lwrt .at wo1ld htve, bssisted in~a
B4R ri loiHabrilun.

moty tin cariins have n lkiins,?
'out. the prithses aniwa-, buta

if we mnust deicoratith baifskands,1 Si
let's see to it that the ean bt s
[hol in the bottom

Seed Sweet
POTATO ES

Yellow Yame ,Va-riety-- Bring TopPrices

Geo. B. Cooke
Opelousas,, La.

FOR RENT-Two large rooms

4ra. W. A. Sandoa.

R. D~ VOOIWES, c: Q.:

DISEASES OF THEEE EA~, MOSE ANI THROAT

wenesday•r 23 P:. r .i6P:"rP:
siturdaka 2:o P. N. to 5 P.;

T~HIE MODERN CL)WN

"The modern circus clown is a
paradox. He is the same as in the
days of Dan Rice, away back in the
last century, and yet he is a differ-
ent clown."

Thus declares one of the advance
men of John Robinson,s Ten Big
Shows, which are scheduled to ap-
pear in Opelousas Saturday after-
noon and evening, April ist. Con-
tinuing the circus man says: "`The
same in that he paints his face in
vermillion and white and adheres
to the time-honored ridiculous'pat-
terns in his dress; different because
of the fact that his work today is
practically all pantomime, whereas
that of the ancient clown used to
be composed of singing, recit;ii and
,hurling jokes, during the rendition
or action of which n, other act
would be permitted to work.

"Albeit the voice of the clown is
not hard with such-insistency to-
day, nevertheless he is just as im-
portant an adjunct tto the circus as
he was in he early days. In fact, he
and the equestrian director are in-
despensible to the tent show.

"This change in the clown's meth-
od of working is the logical result
of the shifting conditions in the cir-
cus world. In ye olden time, when
one ring sufficed, the tent was nee.
essarily small a fact which per-
mitted the clown to be distinctly
heard from any point under the
canvas. And the clown being oblig-
ed to contribute his share to the
prorgam, happily hit upon the
pleasing and successful idea of sing-
ing, joking and reciting.
At that period,one act at a time was
enough for such a limited audience

"Well as the years rolled on, and
the country became more thickly
populated, the circus proprietor nfi-
larged his main tent in order to
accomodate the increasing patron-
age. In the due course of time, an
extha ring and stage were added,pub
lie grew to be so large in numbers
that the big top had to be augu-
mented to its present size. With the
large test, t~ree rings, two stages,
the aerial enclave and the hippo-
borme were required, aid all had
o be worked simultaneously in or-
fer to provide a continuous show:
for all spectators. Wien the sev-
ral rings and other features were
ntroduced, it was found necessary
!or the clown to change his work
-o pantomime and pt'esent his acts
it various points around the hip-
)odrome area.
"And so the pantomime clowni had

:o come. But with hi= colossal feet,
iis grotesque humps and lumps, and
11 the rest of his fta.'ast.ic make-
ip, we love him jus, t?. e same.

EEM 1RMI Mi Ilb

Gone! Cone!
Electrie shoe repairing eneables

you to have your' old shoes made
comfortable and good when ,they
look to you as gone up. Rubber
heels a specialty," done while wait
for wet weather.

BOSTON ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

I. CHAPMAN, Prop.

COMPARE
THE COST

Of flour, lard, heat and labor and

yau will argee that it is cheaper to

buy your bread and pastry from ds

pure and wholesome. .

Al tirat'will 'convince you.

THE PEERLESS BAKERY
A DAVID; Prop.

Successor J, MOORY

TELEPHONE No. 374

NOTICE to po roerty'owners having
cess-pools on' their.-properties .

Notice i•hiereb• give- .~tall pro,- f
perty owners withhin the sewerage .
district of Opelousas, ICa tb comr-
ply with the ordinande of the City a

Bsoqp1 l of iI th, ltatiife W Jiiing,

ties within t- e next, 0 -

B. A'. lt1T E,
chairman of 1&k G oIMH a rd1 of
Jfiealtth ,

Mtate or Ioulsana, 'arish of St.L Landry,ss:
I, J.. Perkins, Cashier of the above named bank, do soliq ly sw~ear# thaV t r i •e ament is true to the best of my knowledge and b elief.

Subscribed and swornto before me this CorreO t-AttesW'
16th of March, 1916. ROT. C L.. LAALLE and

W. I. LACOMBE, ANDRE# W MO$ZS)iirctor
Notary Public e


